Recompense to no man evil for evil^Provide things honest in the sight
of all men.
Remans 12:17.

The F.B.Sewing Circle met at the
Mr.Jack White passed away
Community Hall Wednesday for an all Tuesday night at the Veterans Hosday meeting.
itnl in Togus. The funeral will
Margaret Butler is visiting Mrs*
e held in the Chapel at Togus.
Albert Garcelon in Auburn.
Mr.White was a half brotherof
Ralph Lamb is again serving on
Henry Heikkinen. Mrs.White will
jury duty.
stay with the Henry Heikkinens.
Naomi Dresser enjoyed Christmas
Mrs.Francis PeacO received a
and a weeks vacation with her sis^
telegram from her son W.Richard
ter and brother-in-law,Mr.and Mrs#
Dresser SC,Sunday,saying he had
Dominique Caron in Lewiston.
arrived in San Diego,California.
Ola Lamb is spending a few days
He has been in Guam. He also sent
with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf in a wire sending New Years Greetings,
Portland*
Richard Dyer spent his vacation
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Becker,with
sticking boards for Woodrow Grover,
friends, were guests of Mr.and Mrs*
Alice Bean has been having car
Ralph Freeman from Thursday until
trouble this week.Monday a wheel
Sunday+of last week.
came off when she was carrying her
Norman Bean has been ill with the cgildren to school and Wednesday
prevailing epidemic.
she had a frozen radiator.
Grace Dyer and grandson Richard
Barbara Bean is enjoying her
spent Monday evening with Mabel
vacation in Portland with her
Wilbur and the John Downings.
aunt Eva Kemp and family*
Lillian Peaco,who has been ill
with a cold for two weeks at her
home in Auburn, has returned to
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
her work at the C.M.G.Hospital.
Lena KWDyer
Mr*and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom ayent
New Years Eve with Mrtand Hrs.ndelSo Gertrude has been reading
bert Knight.
"Farmer Takes a HifeM'Hhat we
Laura Fickett was in Lewiston
would like to know is,if SatchelWednesday;while there she called
Eye Dyer is any relation to the
on a friend in the CiM.GiHospitaLL
Otisfield Dyerst Please report
Martha Nutting returned to Skow
next week Gertrude.
hegan Sunday.
The Culberts had the most hilar
No telephone service on Peaco
ious New Years Eve celebration.
Hill for the past three weeks.
They opened a can of orange juice
Mr.and Mrs.Reginald Robinson con and had some salted nuts.Doris
cluded their visit with Mr.and Mrs. says anyway she did not have a
Frank Goggins Thursdaye
"big head" the next morning.
Sam Jakola has built a fish house
Mabel and Ernest Teaco entertain
de luxe and located it on Saturday
ed their two granddaughters for
Pond. Sunday afternoon a group of - the evening.
friends gathered and christened
That is all the celebrating that
this kouse.lt has been duly and
has been reported to date.
properly named "Sammy's Perch*"
Doris Culbert entertained the
Those present were:Mr.and Mrs.Alf
Mending Club Thursday afternoon.
Eunde and daughter Doris,Mr.and Mrs Refreshments of hot chicken sand
Frank Goggins,Mr.and Mrs.Reginald
wiches,celery,cranberries,tea and
Robinson,Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss,Mr.
cake was served.The meeting this
and Mrs.Ralph Freeman,Paul Hartson week will be with Lena Dyer.
and Anita Jakola.
Ellen Jillson visited. Margo
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail Loungway Friday afternoon.
returned to Eaterville Tuesday.
Howard Dyer took an electric
HrseSam Jakola,Mrs,Jack White
stove and refrigerator to Norway
and Henry Heikkinen were in Togus
for Sarah Downing Saturday.
Wednesday.
Fred and Doris Culbert went
Jacqueline Small is home,ill with Norway Saturday afternoon.
the prevailing stomach disorder.
Harry and Delia Stone stili have
Amy Nutting and Dorothy Lamb are colds.
among those who have been ill in
Last report from the Peaco and
bed and needing the doctors care*
Culbert pigs was that they were
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Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett had
their entire family at home for
Christmas.
;Albert Brackett Jr.of theU.S.
Navy left Wednesday night to feport
hack for duty.
t Herbert Wiles spent several days
this week with his brother Alfred
Wiles and family.
Thannie and Ruby Green enjoyed an
evening of cards with Shirley and
Lester Thomas Saturday. Everything
ths going fine until the telephone
pang.Ralph Merrill was in the ditch
and needed some help,-so thus ended
the card game.
S'Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt and child*
ren took supper with her grandfath
er Mr.Buck at Harrison Saturday
night.
.Robert Thomas of the U .3,Army
enjoyed a few hours with his family
at Christmas.He arrived at 8 O'
clock Sunday night and had to take
the 7 o'clock bus at Norway Monday
^ight.He is now stationed at Vir
ginia.
S Ellen Small and young son have
moved in with her folks for awhile.
% Shirl y and Lester Thom s enter
tained at dinner on Christmas Day,
Mrs.Sarah Thomas,Mary Thomas ,1-sy
Thurston,Marion Whittier,Hr.and Mrs.
^alph Thomas and three children,Mrs.
Ruth Thomas and two children and
Ralph Merrill.A Christmas tree was
enjoyed in the afternoon.
Ralph Merrill visited, his wife
at the Bridgton Hospital Christmas
afternoon.Myrtle is gaining and sits
hp quite a lot.She is in hopes of
l?eing home in two weeks.We all
hope so^
g Mr.and Mrs .Alfred Wiles and fam
ily spent Christmas Day with his
pother Louise Wiles at Norway e
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son
Harley Lee called on Thannie and
Ruby Green Sunday.
Vera Thurlow spent last week with
her aunt Ethel Harlow at South
Paris.
Charlie Thurlow and family en
joyed a Christmas tree Monday eve
ning with Mrs.IhuTlow's sister and
family at South Paris.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter
Frances of Portland spent Christ
mas Day with her sister Bessie
Dresser and familye
Earle Dresser took his daughter
Jane to Portland Wednesday as she
had to report back to duty in
Tennessee.
Willard Brett and Mr.and Mrs.
Edward Holt and family took Loren
Brett of the ILLS.Navy to Ports mouth Friday,where he had to re
port for duty.

"?a.&e 5L
OXFORD
Richard Henderson A/& is ill
in the Naval Hospital in Bain *
bridge Maryland.
'
Miss Miriam Culbert spent the
Christmas holidays with her payents,Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culbert.
Miss Jean Stone is spending^a
few days with her aunt Mrs.Dayjid
Alkazin and family in Bath.
w
Mrs.Ray C.Hall accompanied her
son,Cpl.Edward Hall to Bostond;
Monday as Cpl.Hall was returning
to camp after spending Christmas
at home.
gh'
Rev.and Mrs.William A.Punsthn
visited Rev.and Mrs.Rensel Colby
of South Paris Sunday afternoons
A daughter,Phyllis Evelyn was born to Mr.and Mrs.Albert Twitchell on December 29th at the Norway
Hospital.
' -TE "
The Oxford County Ministerial..
Association will meet Monday
t
the home of Rev.Esther Haskard ,
of South Paris.Rev.Arthur S.Bfow-*
en of Norway Second Congregational
Church will conduct the devotionsand Rev.William T.Bennett of HorW
way Methodist Church will give '* y.
the address.
r t'
A calf,one of the smallest ever
known to live,is doing nicelysa^t
the Dr.Victor 1.Barrows farm.The
calf,which is about a month old
now,was about the size of a small
poodle dog at birth.
.: The Congregational Choir mee^s.
at the home of Dr.and Mrs.Frank
Clark for their regular rehearsal
this week.
ft
The Oxford Men's Club met at
the Chapel Wednesday evening.*
Supper was served by the Legion
Auxiliary.Movies of Southern HE
California and the Grand Canying
were enjoyed.
''HEW
Dr.Frank Clark is confined to w
his bed with the flu.
Mr.Philip Stone of Norway at
tended the Oxford Men's Club Wed
nesday.
Mr.and. Mrs.Ralph Jackson and
Mrs.Evelyn Farrington were in
Bath over the week-end to attend
the Alkazin-Ford wedding.
Mr.and Mrs.Victor Appleby of
Woodstock called on the Rev.and
Mrs.V.C.Townsend Wednesday.
Cpl.Richard Keene,son of Mr.and
Mrs.Harry Eeene,received his dis
charge Monday at Fort Devens and
is now at home,Cpl.Keene served
four years and three Baonths,dur
ing which time he was stationed
in India,Burma and China.
Mr.Erlon Townsend suffered a
slight relapse Sunday,but is now
feeling better and is able to be
up again.Mr.Townsend was recently
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Hi folks,and a Happy New Year
every hour of its 8760 hours,to
say nothing of the fractions.
This is not a leap year girls,*have to wait two more years.
, About now is the regulation sea
son for New Year resolutions,isn't
it? Or do we make them every day?
perhaps we make them,then just
plain forget,like the man who said
he forgot to get the lard at the
htore that his wife sent for; it
#as so greasy it slipped his mind,
so he said.
a Then there is the true story of
the old man,who one day toot nis
shot gun out into the woods.junning.lt was the kind of a pun that
had to have a.cap put on it before
you pulled the trigger*
Seeing some game,when he had
traveled quite a distance into the
woods,he reached for the box of
gun caps in his pocket,but when he
opened the box - lo and behold^e had taken with him the DILL BOX!
"That is very interesting!"was
his characteristic expression.I
$cnow for the man was my granddad.
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)

January,the first month of the
year(all folks do not celebrate
New Years when we do) was named
from the god Janus.1t was not
uniformly the first month of the
year among the Latin Christian
nations until the 18th century.
Even in some parts of th&s count
ry the year commenced with thsmonth os March. An Act was passed
in 1751 adopting the Gregorian'
instead of the Julian calendar,
and declaring the legal year shall
be uniformly deemed to begin the
first of January.
M'
Janus was a Latin deity with,
two faces looking opposite ways*
His temple,said to be founded by
Romulus,was supposed to have been
open in time of war and closed a;
in time of peace.
.
Oxford (cont'd)
discharged from the Maine General
R ospital in Portland,following :
a critical heart disease.
Word has been received that ' ,
PFC Clifton Townsend,son of Mr.
and Mrs.Vernon C.Townsend,has HE
arrived in San Francisco afteras
more than two years service ih ;
the South Pacific.
let
The Libby house on Pleasant
Street which was recently damaged
by fire is being painted and paaty
pored,so that Mr.and Mrs.Jacks
Quinn expect to move back thie
week-end. However a couple oft
rooms had to bo sealed off until
major repairs are completed op
the north side.
TE

On the way they picked up his sis
ter Marion Morong and son Eugene.
While in Portsmouth they had a
chance to look the submarines over.
Willard Brett and son Loren spent
Christmas with Marion Morong and
family at Lisbon Falls. Eugene
^nrong and sister Muriel erne back
fith them and stayed until Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt and fondly God,**.'c don't like to complain Wc know that the mine is no larktook them to Norway to take the"
bus,then went to South Paris and
But-there's the pools from the rain:
spent the day with his mother Mrs. But-there's the cold and the darker
Annie Holt.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt and fam God,You don't know what it isYou,in Your well-lighted sky,
ily enjoyed their tree ajy home
then spent the afternoon with his Watch the meteors whizz;
Harm,with the sun always by.
sister Helen Crocker and family.
Thannie and Ruby Green and son
God,if You had but the moon
Nathaniel went to Norway Tuesday
Stuck in Your cap for a lamp,
forenoon to enjoy a tree with
Evon You'd tire of it soon,
their granddaughter Eleanor Jean
Dorn in tho dark and damp.
Flanders.
The Thurlows,Dressers and Greens
Nothing but blackness above,
attended Oxford Pomona at South
And nothing that moves but the cars*
Paris January 1st.
God,if You wish for our love,
Fling us a handful of stars!
— C H ftR !3 —
,^
"Calaban in the Coal Mines,"
VouTna-ttoTi Gh.r'ms.-nts/ytf't-tts
by Louis Untermeyere
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